


Video stationery is a new way to share your story 
with the people you love. It’s  a card that you send 
through the mail, just like traditional stationery... but 
when it’s opened, your video plays automatically!

It’s perfect for  invitations and announcements. 
From weddings to anniversaries, a birth to a 
mitzvah, video stationery makes your milestone 
even more special!

Video stationery also makes a special thank you 
gift after your event! Include your event video 
and relive your big day, or share it with those who 
couldn’t attend.

All invitation packages include bespoke design 
services and consultation. Your art will be created 
especially for you and will be 100% unique. 

Share your love story 
like never before

Bright 7” screen (widescreen 16:9 ratio)•	
Auto-plays when the card is opened•	
Speaker for audio & music•	
Rechargeable via USB cord (included)•	
Video length from 30 seconds to several •	
minutes
Custom	design	&	endless	finishing	•	
options

Features



Quantity 25 50 75 100 150 250
Price (each) $95 $71 $65 $62 $59 $56

Luxury Video Wedding Invitations
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Luxury invitations are handcrafted with all the bells and whistles! 
This is a double fold-out piece with a pocket for insert cards. Your bespoke design will be printed 
with two-color letterpress printing on 100% cotton paper, with hand painted watercolor details. Also 
included in the price are three insert cards, a wrap band, and a special art paper to enclose the screen. 
Of course, all these details can be 
customized to create the invitation of 
your dreams!



Quantity 25 50 75 100 150 250
Price (each) - digital $54 $40 $38 $36 $34 $31
Price (each) - letterpress $66 $48 $45 $42 $40 $37

Lovely Video Wedding Invitations

Lovely invitations feature premium digital or one-color letterpress printing, with a single 
fold design. There are tons of options for customization, from foil printing to adding 
insert cards and additional embellishments. And of course, the price is inclusive of all 
bespoke design services!
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Mixed Video & Classic Invitation Packages
Interested in sending video stationery to just part of your guest 
list? No problem! 

We offer packages that include both video and classic paper 
invitation suites. We use the same art that is created for your 
video invitations, so everything is consistently gorgeous! Prices 
range from $7-15 per piece for add-on paper invitation suites 
(depending on printing style and pieces); please contact us for 
your quote!

Videography
Services

You can provide your own video 
if you prefer, but we recommend 
letting our videographer create 
a professionally produced video 
for you! 

For wedding invitations, we offer 
a 3-4 hour engagement-style 
shoot, complete with an interview 
where you’ll tell your love story! 
Book a love story shoot, and you’ll 
get a discount off your wedding 
videography package, too.

Please contact us for your 
videography quote (including 
day-of-event services). Our 
videography team is located 
in central Florida, but loves to 
travel!



Mailing &
Calligraphy

For an additional $9 per piece*, your 
invitations will be beautifully packaged, 
and addressed, ready to stick in the mail!

This service includes a sturdy kraft mailing 
box, tissue paper packing, a custom 
sticker seal, and pointed pen calligraphy 
for the guest and return addresses (and 
response envelope, if applicable). Also 
included is our stamping service -- we’ll 
calculate the correct postage and create 
a mosaic of beautiful stamps! 

* Postage is not included in this price -- you should 
expect to pay between $3.50 and $9 per piece, 
depending on final weight, desired mail class, and 
destination. A surcharge of $0.50/piece is applied 
for white or metallic ink calligraphy. 



Bespoke Design
Every stationery package includes bespoke design services. That means that your 
invitation is created just for you, following a design consultation where we get to 
know you and your style. Art revisions are included in the price - we want you to fall in 
love with your design!

Every aspect of these invitations can be customized, from the paper and color choices to 
the inserts and embellishments. From die-cuts to gold foil, rhinestones to ribbons, subtle 
shimmer to lavish bling, we can make it happen! 

Let's Get Started!
Visit www.protonpaperie.com/video to see more 

and get your custom quote. 




